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writ was issued on the 29th January, 1915, and the plaintiff on
the following day obtained an înterim injunction rêstraining the
defendaniit from seizÎng or distraining the goods and chattels
mentioned in.the ehattel mortgage under the powers contained
therein or ini the lease of the premises and front taking posses-
sion of the theatre. The plaîntiff now moved to continue the in-
junction. The defendant flled, an affida-rit denying ail allega-
tions of fraudf and ufiariepresentation. Su iR TNI ., said
that, in the cicmtnehe thought that the injiuntion might
well be cýontiinuedj until the trial, but only on the pay'inent of
rent and instalments duie under the chattel miortgage, in the
irieantime, into Couirt. It was a case in which it was, de.sirable
that an early trial Hhould be ha(]; and. un1less the parties are
uipon terîns'as to this, eonnsel would be heard. ('osta of the ap-
plication to continuie the injunction to be cos iii the cause.
E. Merk, K,(', for- the plaintiff. J. Grayv, for the dIefendfant.

SITRROGATK COURT 0F)I VIE ('OUNTY 0F YORK.

WINCIS1 :RE, SUICR (,ý.J. FEBRUARY 1ST, 1915.

succession Polty-M1 or- ae on land ont of Province--speci.
aU ft-Dmdeof et o-8ceinDtyAdf,

U.8.O. 1914 rh. 24.

Application by' tii. S6livitor t. the Treasuryi, for, Ontario,
und14er mec. 12 of the, Succession Dlut ' Art, R.S.0. 1914 c-h. 24,
for ail inqulry into the, Porr-eetiesa, of the inventory of the es-
tale of Ilald F. Fiser, esedl, alleging that t'he Province
wasM e1tltledl to du1ty lupon two mortgagem heldj by the. testator nt
the. timP of li. (lent h on ral estate mituated in B'ritjsh ('oiiai.

N. F. DidoKCfor the. Solieltor to the, Treamnry.
Il J olInan,. K.C,, for the exeecutor.

WîNcvsnaaSuua Cm J :-The mortgagem ar'e dated resper-
tively th, 24th Qe.tobplr, 1910, and the, 2nd February, 1911, pay-
ahif, il, three years after dante thereof, seeuring the suim o! $2,0'0
eaciil, onl p)rope)rty uilttedl iu Solnth Vanemuver, B.C. The, testa-


